Board Report

Spring Semester

What is New
Games area and Tea station created by the student Library Committee

Events
Teen Tech Week
March 3, 2019 – March 9, 2019

April is School Library Month

Senior Symposium
The Annual Senior Research Symposium will be held in early April this year.

All the regular English IV students turned in a first draft before the Christmas break.

Mrs. Little’s Recommended Reads

Business Leadership Book
Young Adult Series
Memoir about education
Education Industry
Hard to say goodbye

December 20, 2018
Dear Faculty and Staff,

It is with deep regret that I accept the two-week notice of resignation of Ann Chandler from her position at Webb for her retirement. Ann has been an invaluable employee with many, many, skills. Most important, she always had a smile for everyone, and she was always positive. She wore so many hats that we will be challenged to post this position. We want a person who has great touch with students, understands the workings of our library, and can handle all of the intricacies involved with ordering books. Oh, by the way, the person must also have the skills to set up computers, and to troubleshoot our technological problems.

We will truly miss Ann, and we wish her the best of everything in the many years ahead.
Sincerely,
Ray Broadhead
Head of School

New Hire

We look forward to welcoming Victoria “Vickie” Fritz to the library staff in February. Ms. Fritz has her Bachelor of Arts in English Language and Literature studies with a minor in Psychology with a focus in Cognitive Development from MTSU. She also has her Master of Education Administration and Educational Leadership with a concentration in Library Science also from MTSU. Ms. Fritz is eager to begin her career in the library at Webb!